Eye Opener
OctOber 23-29;
Home coming-campus gay with
maroon and gold. Morris our guests.
Alumni on side lines so Aggies
N u f sed!
Hom;coming
trea t.
Dance. Lawrence Peterson opens
barber shop in Robertson Halltoo much business-Mrs. Geer forecloses.
October 1-7;
Influx of freshmen-greener than
grass; Two new faculty members
-still greener; Girls frolic while
boys pow-wow, apples for all, music
in the air; FObtball, Red Lake
Falls, O-Aggies, 13; Y. M. and Y.
W. Reception, Robertson Hall popular; First chance for "The ShowOff."
October 8-15;
Everybody out for the first dance
and 'party-wonder why?; Students see Aggies win from East Grand
Forks, 12-0; How 'go and how
come? Some lost but returned without reward offered. Outdoor festival-Oh! how cold. Seniors win?
? ? ? ? No, freshmen.
October 16-22;
Grand rush for the post officcmuch mail, invitations to stay home
from dance and party issued. Model
High here, Aggies win-Berggren
goes to sleep at big show. Natalie
Woolson not yet discovered-nevu
agam.

October 30-November 4;
Home Project Show and Parents'
Day-m u c h' company rooms
cleaned-mothers pro u d.
Selma
Waldal win s sweepstakes-boy?
Mayville takes the football game.
Hallowe'en party-m 0 r e sweepstakes-Miss Polski and Bob Gleason. Home management girls celebrate-Peanut Alley suffers.

November 5-11;
Harry gets hurt on "Football field."
Covlin takes Miss Gerber's sailors
for joy ride in his
? ;> ? ? ?Rolls
Royce? ? ? ?? Tork goes to see
"Three Wise Fools." Covlin eats
25 waffles at practice house? ? ? ? ?
Armistice Day exercises.

November 12-18;
First debate meeting-Mr. Avery
pleased-Students studying Central
America. Grades come out-everybody happy? ? ? ? ?? Dakota Playmakers give "Arabian Nights."

November 19'-26;
Everybody warbling-song practice
on. Keen competition for directorships-Torgerson, Ryden, Degerness, and Hendrickson swing batons. Interclass football scrapsmuch pep-Kippe deserts Freshmen
-Advanced win.
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